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Behind every structure, whether large or
small, intricate or simple, there's a blue-

print. And behind every blueprint there's
a vision.

Someone has a dream. He explains it to
an architect. Using the tools of his trade,
the architect makes a blueprinta plan to
show workmen how to build what was first

;

conceived in a dream.
Centuries upon centuries ago God had a :

vision. He made man in His image, then
gave him the tools to fashion a blueprint.
The Bible was the result a blueprint for
right-livin- g for every man who breathes.

God is the Supreme Architect. Under
Him today churches work to show man how
to use the Bible as a blueprint for his own

life. When that plan is followed; life is

good. When it is ignored, confusion and
disaster result. :

Let the church of your choice show you
and your family how to follow the blue-

print for peaceful living. ;
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of his community and nation. (4)For the sake ol the Church itsell
which needs hit moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read yourBible daily.
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" . . where two or three are
gathered in my name, there am
I . . . lo, I am with you always,
to the close of the age." (Mat-
thew 18:20, 28:20). .

It is, as we remember Jesus
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